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1. Option is given to the candidates to write answers either in English or in 
Kannada.

oqfesa esori we^rritf escfori

Instructions:

2. If there is any discrepancy or difference in the questions in English 
language and Kannada language, the questions as framed in English 
language shall prevail.
Zwoob esori zpasS edbst gparfri^ob^ s&ffc1 ric&e3 ocbss^cSe dLraestf 
esqto 5^®®^ ^oc£)2ooc5€5, eso^ epsaSodb^ dja&rjoba^
^2p3&3e^^C5drib^c3.

3. Write your register number only on the cover page in the space provided 
in your answer book and nowhere else. You shall not write your name or 
make any kind of marks disclosing your identity on any part of your 
answer book or additional answer book. Contravention of the above 
instruction will entail disqualification.
oJadb enj^d sd^ccb tto6 adbfeicd^ Zocbfifob zsaric^
zodabzSesb, z3ed £>e5a±ua zodahz^ddb. &)s3b ribcb^rii zoSodorisj^riodo^ ero^d 
£>&3ccbogrie2 ©c^asa aozijdQ ero^d sj§^o±)ugrie5 <\)e3b aoKJdri^ zodoiizaadcdb 
esqfefa abaagcSe riDdb^cdbj edbac&jadci). ds aSbeeSri rijaz&3 eruoo^^dd 

esriaoF^rt riDSo±©rib«SeO.
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Part-I

- I

i.

ii.

iii.

iv.

v.

b. Transposition of Defendant as Plaintiff.
&5©aab©n eg^cfo.

The Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 and Principles of Pleadings 
a*5e)C$ SjJOibe) 1908 CSdCS C&C5aS3e)

2. Which specific provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure, 1908 have 
to be invoked under following circumstances? Marks: 1x5 = 5 

asrocS <&&>£, 1908 d ainsi cbQe's^ Si^oc^Sri^i^ 
en^sOKfeSedj? octfrfcb: 1x5 = 5

a. Doctrine of Relation Back.
Sdezfoe gja.®6 

0 Q

1. Write short notes on Any One of the following subjects by referring 
Relevant Provisions of Law: Marks: 5x1 = 5
ds ttPiafifirte odBs^odddjs guodb ftagcabd eotJ Kjosoodd^od sBc&aiM 

goddEDO: eotfridD: 5x1 = 5

Procedure if witness fails to appear.
KBScaadob asagsoarteo d&dd ©cdbajORfeSesad dSoSo. 

•A «j

Application for discovery of documents.
droasSewrisfccbj gaSodort e>g§F.
Suing of partners in name of firm.
gjaoDcaaetf ^o^ccb aoc^O^ ssaeocaadd ebobd caa®3 asbac&egci).

Institution of summary suits.
cdo&d taadrfc&bi aoLiacsbe^&b.

Grounds for exemption from limitation law.
^ao dd&oS 5asba£)£)od £)coaoODS ddccbco ^obd &padK%b.
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csssScdb eJUdCdG eSSCoeuseuajO^

^O±Jc>©a).

stood, guzo&fio^ aodb starfcb «c& ^estratcS &)obcd aora Ktocosotssfi ’ ej as o-» q a

eddct SusoadacS^) co^oijaeooteg

zori eru^eoo^rfe^ ^ea aeddssaft ddFn>.

ejotcdQrddeffad dstcd sort e^dctoft ddfco. n

tfcssot a

25e>3&®0acbed£>n

3. Answer Any Two of the following questions by referring Relevant 
Provisions of Law; Marks: 10 x 2 - 20

»adc<o egigjri^rt K>o?ooafa^ TOc&a&cd
ero^esOfc en)£0&0: eotfrfcb: 10 x 2 = 20

b) Examine in detail the situation and procedure to be adopted by the 
Court where assets are held by the court and more persons than one 
have, before the receipt of such assets, made applications to the court 
for execution of decree for the payment of money passed against same 
JDR and not obtained satisfaction.
esnxxbid^ s^abaeabe^j aajaoacbed^ stisb eso^ao es&abo

c) Discuss in detail “Place of Suit” by quoting relevant provisions of CPC. 

a®3ae§ agabc) ?do8o^, 1908 b e>aceb^> “caaeSccb Seabed

odrabcdD.

edD^b fde&dZpdcdedcdb^

sabacgoacS efsboaOrrofi cua^ccba^ccb^

a) Draft a model plaint in respect of an Inter-pleader suit by 
incorporating all the mandatory requirements as provided under 
Code of Civil Procedure, 1908.
assacS sgocba cdo8o3, 1908 e>aab£> ^rii^sjasfoaficbed esacd
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Part - II

grart - II

The Code of Criminal Procedure, 1973

dod diafrs r>o?q^, 1973

i.

ii.

iii.

iv.

v.

4. Write short notes on Any One of the following subjects by referring 
Relevant Provisions of Law: Marks: 5x1 = 5

QijQSgcsddcba e»odb tort atotoodg^o^
Sdodrtrfrfcbt ero^esOco aodcDod. eotfrfcb: 5x1 = 5

a) Summary procedure for trial for giving false evidence.
oje>^= sort esdJaed SJtsadrtrrofi rioSd d$a3b.

•A© e3 o *A

b) Compensation to persons groundlessly arrested.
ftJoscpsdgrafi dcdfiOodbsd dOsosd.

5. Which specific provisions of the Code of Criminal Procedure 1973 
have to be invoked under following circumstances?

Marks: 1x5 = 5
Rjod^rttfeg dod sgoia aJoSo^, 1973d ofcad a^odrtrttfd^ 

enj^esDctfdesb? wotfrfct): 1x5 = 5

Power to appoint place of imprisonment.
sarogoaKjd rtJa^ dashd e>$5ad.

Language of courts 
c^abaoabritf epsd.
Power of court to convert summons cases into warrant cases.
ridbcob dJa^ddart^^ ssadofo® dja^ddhrttfasafi dOdSredd 

Q °l Q

co^odaoodd e>9sad.
Receipt of evidence relating to offence committed outside India.
spaded aajadrt dbaduad ©doac^rfcPrt ^osoo^rjd ssa^^d ^eead.

Trial for more than one offence.
tood^o^ dzd eidoac^rte* tort esd/aed Seaades.
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Part - III

yari - III

The Indian Evidence Act, 1872

e^oibsi), 1872

8J

6. Answer Any One of the following questions by referring Relevant 
Provisions of Law. Marks: 10 x 1 = 10

gjffi esgrtol tBcdbaSctf ^ocfcSrtecd^

eroe^esOrj 10 x 1 = 10

8. Write short notes on Any One of the following subjects referring to 
Relevant provisions of law: Marks: 5x1=5

tuoab ^abd sort esd^ ctfotoodg^o^ 

sdcbaflcd cb^odc3ri$fe^ ero^sO^ £5gc§ eodcfioS. eso^risb: 5x1 = 5

a) What is arrest? Explain the circumstances under which a person can 
be arrested without warrant.

edoddecdj? obsd ^ods^rriV^ d^obcd^ zooq^ctfd esded 

(fessdo&e) c&jfiO dbadzodbdD e^ozaadcd^ &)dOrj.

b) Explain in detail the provisions relating to Security for keeping the 
peace and good behaviour.
EJ30«S troeood)e^)dv^fi ZOd^rf (\)C(t)dbrt^5bj

7. Discuss in detail on the power to examine the accused as provided 
under chapter XXIV of CRPC.
dod sgoi® KJoSo^cdb esq^ob 24cte5 &#njcbd ©zsadw

dbsdbd w^sadd zort dzSfrj. esotfrfeb: 10 x 1 = 10

a) Fact, Facts in issue and relevant fact.
GsactfS)^, tead sb^ Kbsjozoo^

b) Latent and patent ambiguity.
esd^ db^D dbeeba^d
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“obesosaaSctf aajacf’ri es^ccbeJbd ^edzaoq^rfc^

©5^d53e)ft E^e^FrO.

10. Can a party or his agent object to the questions asked by the Court

/ Judge to the witness on the ground that it is irrelevant? Elaborate your

answer by quoting relevant provisions of Indian Evidence Act.

Marks: 5x1=5

co^oijaeoi) / esab essjoeori SJcob^

ssdrasafi esgssd etqfesa essrfd sjMijirfcb esgesdsS sijac&aasbcSe? zpad-Seodb

e>^o±)5dDcd c&stf ©sddsron erodOnj.

wotfTfcb: 5x1 = 5

9. Answer Any One of the following questions by referring Relevant 
Provisions of Law: Marks: 10 x 1 = 10
ds Wficdigrid tuosb sacd/a&d

eroe^esO^ ero^OfcO. eotfrfcb: 10 x 1 = 10

a) Discuss in detail on “Burden of Proof5 by quoting relevant provisions 
of Indian Evidence Act

b) Explain in detail on statements by persons who cannot be called as 
witnesses.

roatoadob aocdb tfdojbec&d EjjJritf sort ededdssaft z&3rfj.
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Part-IV

- IV

The Constitution of India

i.

ii.

iii.

iv.

v.

Power of the States to entrust functions to the Union.

Official Language of the Union.

Power of the President to consult Supreme Court. 
s^eFe^^odb«>ooi)djac^5 c^JeObaeUae^eo cro^sj^oi) 

Protection of interests of minorities.
eocdoaro-^d fesaafcritf d^a.

«J D -o M,

Power of superintendence over all courts by High Court. 
i^aijaexjJbcd s3bed ero^ ^oisaoccb esf^raa^ad.

11. Write short note on Any One of the following subjects by 
quoting Relevant Article of the Constitution of India:

Marks: 5x1 = 5
ds cdte^csadd/a tuOrib j^odbcrf tart c^otaoqjg^o^

eacdb^edrtdcd^ ero^esOn) WsgeS tadcCoO. wotfrfcb: 5x1 = 5

a. Protection in respect of conviction for offences.
essdoai^rt^ tart £>oc± 5)c3Fd3o?d)gi Fdoeaoqdcdeg cdodgw.

b. Enforcement of decrees and orders of Supreme Court and orders as to 
discovery, etc.,

^Q±©oa±)d eda^a zsaQ sabst taSodort edacda^

^sa^artV tart wdedrt’cb.

12. Which specific Article of the Constitution of India has to be 
invoked under following circumstances? Marks: 1x5 = 5
Stfficd cdod^rrtd^ zpaddeob idofbqsaakd ocbasd &cdbe^rc&«&bl
erDcgMDcdrfed:? esotfrfcb: 1x5 = 5
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ii.

iii.

b. Discuss the following:

i. Doctrine of Eclipse
</ Q

Doctrine of Pleasure.

Q 

Obiter Dicta 
^23630® ^53 e3

13. Answer Any One of the following questions by referring 
Relevant Provisions of Law. Marks: 10 x 1 = 10

BoOdb igffi eacdUa^

ero^sfifo enj^SrjO. edo&ftb: 10 x 1 = 10

a. Discuss the constitutional provisions in relation to interstate trade, 
commerce and inter-course in India.
gpad^cd 032^ 633^S53d, 633cSa3g &i)^3 ctfOK&FCd fetesacfc&g
KfoScpBsfcd etcdbdecdri^^ enje^sQrj B&arfo.


